WANNA BE A BANKER?
Many people think bankers spend their day counting money. While some
bankers, such as tellers, count their customers’ money, there are many other
jobs you can have at a bank. There’s a role for every personality and lifestyle.
Do you have the following skills and interests?
MATH WHIZ?
Do you love numbers? Are you good at math?
Try: Cashier, Accountant, Teller
These positions handle money. Tellers and cashiers handle
customer transactions. Accountants keep track of all of the
money and transactions in the bank.
SOCIAL?
Do you use Facebook or Twitter? Do you like to write?
Are you creative and persuasive?
Try: Marketing Manager
Marketing staff is responsible for promoting the bank and
encouraging people to become customers.
INVESTIGATOR?
Are you good at using clues to solve problems?
Try: Fraud Specialist
They conduct investigations to find suspicious activity on
customer accounts.
PEOPLE PERSON?
Do you enjoy working with people and helping make
their dreams come true?
Try: Loan Officer
They loan money from the bank to people so they can
buy homes, pay for college or start a business.
PROTECTOR?
Are you interested in protecting others? Are you alert and able
to spot suspicious behavior?
Try: Security Officer
They are responsible for the security and protection of the
bank’s employees and its assets.

LIKE HELPING PEOPLE?
Did you know bankers are active in their communities?
They volunteer their time and donate money to make their
communities a better place to live.
Bankers not only teach children and adults how to save money, but
they also help in other ways:
• helping communities clean up after disasters
• providing scholarships to students
• giving gifts to needy children
• helping build homes
• supporting youth programs
• sponsoring community food drives
• sending care packages to the military
• and much more

To learn about the banking industry in Virginia,
visit www.vabankers.org.
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